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SPECIALNEW MILLINERY

Ladies' Oxfords and Slippers
In Tan. Gun Metal, Kid ai d

excellent vitalities. Mostly small
to S4.5U at the old price, your
the pair

Work and Dress
A good share of these are drummer's sam

pies. Mostly i"A to S in size, the pair

Just received, another; lar?e shipment of New Spring
and Summer shapes and trimmings. Come in and select
yours now while the assortment is complete. In trimmings
we have never had a more desirable lot for you to choose
from.

Children's Hats
The cutest, most becoming, serviceable and appropriate

hats for the little folk that you could wish for. Lowest
prices. 2nd Floor.

SPECIAL

Misses' and Children's
Oxfords and Slippers

In Tan, Russia Calf, Gun Metal, Kid and Patent leather.
Here is a chance to buy a nice pair of low shoes suitable for
most any wear, In this lot are Buster Browns, and Security
makes: lace and with ankle straps; shoes that were worth
$2.00 a pair before the raise. Sizes, 8 to 13. your qq
choice, the pair Owv

A few pair of those special
that you ought not to miss,
I air -

Child's Skidoo Caps
In all colors, values up to iiOe, your choice t.

A neA- - shipment of Ladies' Coveralls, Riding Breeches,
Outing Suits and Bungalo Aprons just received. The largest
assortment in the citv to choose from. Prices the lowest.

me PARI FAIRHOOD RIVER
OREGON

THE WAR, THE FARM
AND THE FARMER

By Herbert Quick
Member Federal Farm Loan Board

YOUR FULL MONEY'S WORTH

Beginning Saturday, April 27, 1 will open in
the old Hood River Market stand

on Third Street, a

CASH AND CARRY MARKET
All expenses of delivery, bookkeeping and credit business

eliminated. Call, get the habit and save money. U. S.
Government Inspected meats.

H. G. VAN ALLEN
HOOD RIVER CASH MARKET

Tel. 1452

Thu farmer everywhere love
peace. The American farmer eape -

dally loves peace. Since the dawn of
lilHtory, the farmer haa hoen the man
who suffered most from mar. All that
lie possesses lies out of doora In plain
sinht and is spoil of war - Ids notice.
his crain. his livestock. The flames
that liuht the skies in the rear of
every invading army are consuming
the things that yesterday represented
his life work, and the life labors of
past Kt iit rations of farmer.

Everywhere the farmer is a warrior
when war is th only thing which will
make mul kep him free. !U cannot
rally to the color as quickly a can
the dwellers in the cities, because it
takes longer to send to the farms the
fall to arms. It takes longer to call
the farmers from the fields thun the
city dwellers from the shops. Many
do not hear the first blast of the
trumpet. Others do not at first under-

stand its meaning because they have
not had the time to tulk the matter
aver with their acquaintances. Instead
af reading half a dozen extras a day,
the farmer may read weekly paper
.inly, lie must have more time In a
udileu emergency to make up hi

mind.
It is lmiK)slble to set the farmers

!)f the I'nited States on fire by mean
:f any sudden spark of rumor. But
when they do ignite, they hum with
I slow, hot fire which nothing can put
out. They are sometimes the laat to
heat up; hut they stay hot. In a long
fight they are always found turdlly
rarrylng the battle across No-Ma-

tnai. In the last grim struggle. The

Mrs. C. F Couple and daughter.
Helen, went to Eunene, Ih-e-., Friday

f , relatives.
Mr. arid Mrs. L. Ploz went to Port- -

ia: u Saturday on an early train, iney
returned home Saturday night.

J. K. Crosby weri to Portland Sat- -'

uriay to see Mrs. Crvsbv, who is sen- - j

ously ill in a sanitarium there. He re- -

turned home Monday evening ana re-- 1

ports Mrs. Crosby doing as well as'
could be expected.

Miss Grace Iovell ia sending a few
days at the home of her parents. Mr.
and .Mrs. ('. E. lvell. Miss Grace:

lias been seriously ill of pneumonia and
J- - S&
montns training that she may become

graduate nurse. j

Next Saturday evening Kemp lodge
No. 1M. 1. (). U. F, and Hazel Ktbek- -

ah lodge, No. liW, I. O. O. F.. will
unite in celebrating the anniversary of
the order of Oddfellows. An appro- -

priate program is promised.
Mrs. G. W. Latl'erty went to Uufur.

Oregon, Saturday for a week's visit
at the home of her son, Elmer.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. R. Hale, Gladwyn
Pavis, Lee Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Sherreli, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sherrell
and others whose names we have not
learned formed a motoring party and
three cars were driven to Dufur and
return Sunday.

Regular meeting of the grange
Thursday, this evening.

J. H. Eggert and son, Louis, accom-
panied Mr. Chase to the Sidney mill at
Fir Sunday evening. Mr. Eggert and
Louis will be employed getting out
timber for sawing.

The Mothers' club meeting which
was to have been held today at the
home of Mrs. Poul Hansen has been
postponed until next Thursday, May 2,
on account of measles.

G. F. Purdy and his mother, Mrs.
Eva Morgan, expect very soon to be at
home in the DtWitt property.

The new blacksmith shop is a neat
and substantial appearing building and
needs now the village blacksmith,
C. E. Lovell, and the hammer, forge
and anvil with other accessories to be
complete.

Aubrey Davis has answered the call
for skilled men and enlisted as an
auto, truck, or tractor chauffeur. He
expects to be called soon, perhaps
early in May.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Creson and Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Sears motored to The
Dalles Sunday.

J. J. Annala, W. J. Annala and Miss
Lempi Annala were Odell members of
a party that went to the top of the
mountain east of Odell Sunday after-
noon.

Miss Leita Howerman, of Monmouth
Normal, spent the week end at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. E. Howerman.

Mrs. Steig Hansen suggests that
those who are so situated that they
can do so should plan to grow geese
for meat and for oil or fat. She states
that she finds young geese require
grain for only the first month and they
will then do well and be found fat
after jasturing on green clover and
having had plenty of water to drink.
She savs they may be eaten freshly
dressed or salted lightly and smoked.

The usual announcements at both
churches.

PARKDALE
There will be a public reception

given at Me Isaac's hall on Thursday
night to the men of Class 1 of the
selective draft, under the aupsices of
the Young Men's class of the Parkdale
Sunday school. A program is being
arranged.

Friday night the Literary society of
the Parkdale high school will give a
play, ''The Jack Daw." Admission 15
cents.

A. J. Hrunquist went to Moro the
first of the week to meet his sister.

Thimble club met with Mrs. J. N.
Summers this week.

J. Stewart, has purchased a new car
and runs a jitney.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Roddy, Miss
Nelson anil Mr. Hrunquist were dinner
guests at the Sidney Hanson's Friday.

The horse sheds are being torn down
this week.

A. Ronsun has gone to work for
Mrs. Arena at Dukes Valley.

Louis Nex is home for the summer
to work on his ranch.

A. Patreau has purchased the big
team owned by Mrs. P.ert Sandman.

Mrs. Newton has resigned as propri-
etor of the hotel and will leave soon
for Portland. Mr. Newton will come
to Portland from California where he
has been working.

All men of the Upper Valley in Class
1 of the selective service are invited
to be the guests at an informal recep-
tion given by the United church of the
Upper Valley in Mclsaac's hall this,
Thursday, evening at. 8 p. m. Every-
one is invited to participate. Telephone
Ned Van Nuys for information.

"The Jackdaw," a play by Lady
Gregory, will be presented by the stu-en- ts

of the Union high school at Park-dal- e

Friday, April 26, in Mclsaac's
hall. This drama is one of several
from the pen of Lady Gregory which
has done much to revive interest in the
lives and traditions of simple Irish
folk, and it was first enacted by boys
and girls from the rural districts of
Ireland. There native actors and ac-
tresses portrayed their own lives and
superstitions so skillfully that they
captured both Dublin and London. The
high school students are to be com-
mended in their choice of a play so

in itself, and which at the
same time gives its patrons some con-
tact with a most interesting develop-
ment of contemporary literature, the
Irish Renaissance.

When in Portland stop at the modern
Palace Hotel, at. Washington and 12th
streets, in center of shopping and thea-
tre districts, fl-t- f
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IIIRTFIL HIX PROPAGANDA

The hun propaganda story to the ef-- ,

feet that we are Shipping our wheat to i

Europe that the English and others of j g

our allies might eat white bread, while ,

we consume the substitutes, is utterly
false. Even in days of peacetime a

great many of the European countries

were accustomed to eating dark bread

exclusively. Now all of them are us-

ing substitutes with their wheat flour.

Haven't you read in the recent letters
from soldiers about the war bread, the

only bread obtainable by tne people of

Europe?
Wheat flour, however, is the base of

all of those war breads, and our allies
must have wheat. They might subsist

if they had enough of the cereals that
we characterize as substitutes here,

but they haven't. We must save our

wheat and ship it to them because

wheat and wheat flour alone will stand

the long shipment. Corn, barley or

oat products w ill grow musty and its
food value be lost. We must save

wheat for our allies, who are giving

their all to keep the hun from our

door.

AN AITO PARK

Hood River will realize the need

Some day for a camp for motoring

tourists. The need may not arise this
year, but as certainly as the Columbia

River Highway is opened, the day will

come when it will take no argument to

show that the city or county ought to

provide a camping site for that class

of tourists who travel with full camp

equipment.
Hood River is now offered a camp-Bit- e

at a price that seems reasonable.
The location has many good points.
The proposition has resolved itself to
this point : Can a better location be
secured at so reasonable a figure? Can
Hood River do better by waiting, until
the need for such a park actually

arises, to make a purchase? Whether
Hood River should proceed to buy the
Schenck property on the Heights de-

pends on how these questions are an-

swered. If the questions are answered
in the negative, there should be no

hesitation about the purchase of the
Heights campsite.

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

Ilefore next January 1, the people of
Hood River county must purchase an
approximate $130,000 worth of War Sav
ings Stamps. Four months of 11)18

have passed. At this time we should
have bought the sum of $i0,000 in

stamps here. We have bought just half
of this amount. Hood River county
has been 100 per cent in every other
patriotic activity. There must be a

loosening of the purse strings for these
small securities.

The per capita quota of War Savings
Stamps is $20 for the year. However,
many are not going to be able to reach
this amount. Those who are able,
therefore, must purchnse double, or
more, the $20 quota.

THE CREAMERY

The Hood River creamery is now an
institution that Hood River people
may take pride in. The new manager
of the institution is known throughout
the Northwest as a conscientious, elli-cie-

creamery man. Iiecause of his
varied experience his advice will be

of great assistance to the Hood River j

growers.
The creamery now deserves the

strongest support of local people. Eat
Hood River butter and make the home
institution a still greater success.

And this is more testimony in refu-

tation of that pro-hu- n propagana to
the etTect that Americans eat substi-

tutes while the allies are feasting off

white bread. In a special article in

last week's Oregonian, Dr. Carl G.

Doney, of Willamette University, who

is doing Y. M. C. A. work in France
wrote: "The food-savin- g American,
fresh from the land of unlimited sup-

plies, is surprised to find Paris well and
economically fed. He eats a dark war
bread, but it is good and he likes it."

The Oregonian regrets the passing
of old Indian George, w hose weather
and high water prognostications are
being missed. It is up to Indian Peter
to devote more of his time to a study
of the natural phenomena and to drape
himself with the robe of prophetic
authority left by George. At present
Peter, we fear, thinks too much of
things corporeal.

The wages of sin is death, and the
sins of I'olo Pasha were of the worst
sort. He betrayed his country. Holo!

died last week facing a French firing
squad.

Do not wait until eggs begin to
climb in price again before preserving
your winter's supply in water glass.

Spade up your war garden before
the soil dries out.

Women Will Show Substitute Use

The Woman's club yesterday launched
a movement for the house to house
demonstration of methods of preparing '

wheat flour substitutes. SEverv club
member yesterday exhibited a culinary
specimen, showing a successful and ap-

petizing method of using some substi-
tute.

Volunteers will carry the demonstra-
tion to all Hood River household,

A Foot Race Forced by the Taunt

of a Navaho Indian.

IT HAD A CURIOUS CLIMAX.

Th Rtdikin Athltta W a Flaat Run-

ner, bwt th "Whit Captain," In

Spita of a Sprainad Ankla Handicap,
Won tha Contttt la a "Crawl.''

At the time General Ji.liu J. Pershing
held the rank ef captain lu the army
he ou one occasion proved himself su-

perior to th; best Navaho athlete In a
foot race.

The story is an Interesting one.
Perching was stationed near the Na-

vaho and Moqul reservation to Ari-

zona. In K when General Morgan,
then commissioner of Indian affairs,
visited these Indians, Pershing was lu
command of a small escort which went
with hint to Keams' canyon to attend
a eoum-i- l of the trllx1. He was ac-

companied by Captain Chauuoey Ha-ker- .

who had been his classmate at
West Tolnt.

While waiting for the council to le-gi- u

they sat on a large stone watching
the Indians at their games. The Na
vahos were wrestling, racing on foot,
racing their hifs and pole vaulting
It was a holiday occasion, and the In-

dians were enjoying themselves hugely.
One finely formed ludian saw Persh-

ing sluing on the stone and. approach-
ing, said something to him In the o

tongue. The Navaho Interpreter,
Chee, who was with the party, was
asked what the Indian wanted.

'He is challenging Captain Pershing
to wrestle w ith hiin," said Chee.

lVrshlng looked the Indian over and
observing the grease upon Ids body re-

plied to Chee:
"Tell him that he Is too dirty to wres-

tle with a white man."
When this was interpreted the In-

dians who had gathered around sent up
a shout of derision at the expense of
the Nuvaho athlete. The latter was uot
slow to reply, saying:

"Tell the white captain I'll run a
foot race with him, und If I am too
dirty all he has to do Is to keep ahead
of me."

The Indians now laughed at Pershing,
and Chee explained to hlui that he
would have to run the foot race or lose
caste with the Indians, who appeared
greatly to admire him.

Pershing accepted the challenge and
preparation were made for the nice. A
triangular course was laid out, with
three stakes If id feet apart. Pershing
stripped to the waist and put on a pair
of moccasins so that he could run w ith
greater ease.

Judges weni chosen and a toss of a
coin gave the Indian the Inside track,
so that he had a few feet the advantage
in clearing the stakes. Itoth men shift-
ed in lively fashion, but, as Pershing
afterward explained, he purposely kept
just far enough behind so that the
Niivalio could barely see him out of the
tall of. his eye. This prevented the In-

dian from setting too hard a pace and
at the same time enabled Pershing to
use the Indian as pacemaker.

As the two sped toward the first stake
not a foot's difference was discernible
between I hem. They appeared to be
running almost abreast, (luce or twice
the Indian made a spurt, but Pershing
always kept up with hlui and never
undertook to puss him.

They rounded Jhe first Make with
the Indian still on the Inside and then
started for the second stake. When
half way Pershing Increased his speed
and the Indian, fearing that be meant
to try to pass him Ht the stake, did
likewise. Just as Pershing expected,
the Navaho shot slightly beyond the
slake, mid Pershing was enabled to
come ou the inside, thereby gaining an
advantage of several feet on the home-
ward run.

Now, Pershing had previously sprain
ed his ankle, and his only concern lu
the lace was caused by a four that his
unkle might give way. The speed of
the two men as they ran for the home
stake was tremendous, but Pershing
imtiutained the lead nut!! the expected
happened.

When within about ten feet of the
home Hue his ankle tnrned and he was
seen to fall in a henp, and the specta-
tors breathlessly watching the contest
cried out In consternation. It nil hap-

pened In a moment. It seemed, but
touichow Pershing doubled up like a
oall and turned a complete somersault
and landed across the line several feet
ahead of the Indian.

Then there was a bedlam of shout-
ing. The Indians unhesitatingly

Pershing the victor, and the
elntlnn of the niilfa e,rn vvn only ex-
ceeded by their solicitude f.;r 's

weakened ankle. The defeated
'ndlan was jeered and taunted unmer-
cifully by the other N'avahos.

They had one particular collection of
Indian utiprouounceables which they
applied to him. Pershing and Uaker
got ( hoe to Interpret it. Chee explain-
ed that the Indian bad ahwi.s been
called the Navaho nthlete. but now
his comrades had lengthened his uame
and were calling him "the Navaho ath-
lete who was beaten in a foot race by
the white captain crawling." New

LVork Sun.

Will Keap Job Too.
"My wife tells me that t the Wo-

man's club the other afternoon your
wife displayed a marvelous knowledge
uf parliamentary law."

"Well, great Scott! Why shouldn't
she? She's been speaker of our house
for rift ecu years." Chicago Hern Id.

A hearth is no hearth unless a wo-

man sits be It. .lefferies.

0-- R. & H. Co. Time Table

WEST ROUND
No. 5, Fast Mail S :22 a. ra
No. 11. Spokane-Port- . Pass.. ..6:17 a. m
No. IV), Pacific Coast Exp.,,. ,H:-K- ) a. in,
No. 1, Portland Local 2:55 p. m
No, 17, Ore.-Was- Limited. .4 :50 p. m

EAST BOUND
No. t Salt Lake Express. . 12 :55 a. m
No. 2, Pendleton Local 10:30 a. m
No. 18, Ore.-Was- Ltd 12:05 p. m
No. 12, Port.-Spokan- e Pass.. 8:52 p. m
No, 4, Portland-Puge- t Round 9:03 p. m

J. H, FREDRICY, Aent.

Patent, Good styles and
sizes, Values from ;

choice, $1.48

Shoes for Men

$3.48
Oxfords and Shoos for Men

at, the $1.98

10c

HOOD RIVER
OREGON

Knr Side I' , Bi'rts in iirtt II. Two limine on
property. Will noil at reflwinntile rte-- ,

l eiiiiu ori'HKli, AitiircsH, .1. H. KuiiKce, Odi'll,
iiiffou. ni2

Srtie 'team. wHtfon unit Iihthchh, tl..
Win. KeiMliiK. K. 1. :i illume Mi "J. a!i

KorNule A khhI Kiniill team ul lnirNPH, Kt'e
the Smr c.mci-ry- . a'.'f)

Par Sale hi m Bantain-Hveacr- eK of land. .j

mile from Oak Hro store; throe aerehckiireil
tmlanr" HliihtM Mi'l make kimkI pHHture,
See W. II Mi'l iHin al I run k or ihohe Kll,

I or Sale-Tea- m, waon and ttarnean, weiii
'.".1HI; ajje a yearn old; ueuile and line; ihone
2K. ai'i

Knr Hale - TiiimUiy liay. C. T. Iliiherln. tele-alH- tl

plioue lit;:).

l'or Sale--- Or trade lor plus or a row; White
dtiin-hea- sewini? machine, almoil new. Mra.
Ileiiu CH(e, K. li. I. l.2h

KorSnle 1M) aere stoek ranch, t'pier Val.
ley. adjoining tren rmiwe; lti aereN under oniti.
vation; free wmht; three liotiseN and Ihree
liarn"; water piped to one house; head of
cattle and i horses xo with place, on which in
located triMxt power Kite. W. .VI, Keeling, K.
I), ,1, llood lUver. ii2!

Kor Sale A yontiK horse., or will exchange
ammHl tor tinythuiK can use. Also have
cows and (foot and wood tnrsile. O.T.
Alislier, phone odell Jl. a'J5

hor Sale Hlx weeks old Duroc pigs. I'hone
VmI. alHtf

Knr Sali' - t'ow: heavv inilker; will he fresh
May 1. rourtli t all. 1'houc Odell lfci. ntt

For Sale-Al- ter May 1st, 3 tirst-dHs- milk
cows. V. T. Beauregard. m'

Kor tsnle-Ll- gut hack, Jin. Phone Odell 5X.

Knr SKle-Teu- m, weiijlilim aland WtKI i,,very Ken tie and In good condition. I'rlce.witli
harness, Jioo. Also slnule tuiKiiy, which, I will
sell cheap. Call at my ranch, ahont one mile
sunlli nl ncker liridne.oii the herKiisim mad.
tirin C. Johnson, K. 0. No. 'i. iniltf

Knr Sal- e- IIhv, 12ft per ton. Initilte at the
(crdes Hotel. Phone. 1T(;1. alltf

Kor Sate At a harKain, a pkii mpacltv
I'etalnma Inctihator as good as new. I Ost iKI,
will sell for hall. William M. .Moore, plume

ma

Kor ted seed potatoes at the rihtprice. Plioue :SKd or :IPJ. uOtl
For sale -- inn (KHi tlrst-elas- s I'lark Heedlinu

stiiiwherry plants. Sato Pros., Parkdale. m2
For plants In the patch

SI W per HKH. .1 H . Shoemaker, tel. in Hlf
Kor Nursery otters Tor

SprliiK plHiitltiK. leading varieties of apple,
pear.cherry.etc. Phone 47Ht'.,H.S.inllltHii. niDtf

For Sale Good litnlriliiK sand and rflvel
file a yard. Can easily he loaded on Mt. Hood
cars. Hood Kiver Cannlnic Co. alllf

For Sale, Kxt'lmnge or Kent The 150 Mark,
ley Farm ou Luke Hrancu southwest ol Hee,
P.'ioue fiiiri9. inl'ltf

Hay Kor Sale -$- .11 per ton fur 1st or and cut-
ting AKalfa 11 ay at my place mile smith-we-

of Van Horn. A. I.. Page. Telephone
No. lis:. m'JItf

For Sule As we Intend to use auto trucks
we oiler for sale our horses, harness, wagons
and racks. Also good manure for sale. Tall
Transfer Co. m7tf

For Sale-3- '., In. Mitchell wagon, corrugated
iron roller. dlc harrow, e huggy with
side springs and a few other small articles.
( heap lor cash. May he seen at the W. I
smith place. J. K. Newton, tel. 3781.

F'or FxchHtige Olark Seedling strawberry
plants for work horse. W. K. Olbsnn & Hon.
phone Odell 97. jam

For Sale-T- he leading varieties of apples,pears, peaches, runes and plum trees. Also
2 year old asparagus plants. K. A. Masses,
phone Odelt 116. j8lt

For Kale Clink Seedling Strawberry Plums!
An absolutely pure strain of good, strong
well grown plants. Orders hooked for earlysptlng shipment. W. K. Gibson & Son, K. 1
No. 2, phone Odell Sf7. (.t

FOR RENT
For Kent Housekeeping rooms, st ttij Statestreet, in suites nl two or three and bathPhone l.iM. -

F'or Kent The inmrters rorrnerly occupied
by lletter Fiult in Hull bldg. Also slorsgespace in Columbia mirage bldg. Phone
Hood Klver Abstract Co. attf

For Kent -- 10 sere fruit ranch, 1':, miles fromtown, ( food house and buildings on the i lsce.I'hone t!i(l. j 7,f

For 'J'rade-T- M acre North Dakota wheatand stock rau.h, for Hood Kiver orchard.Iniimreof John Kaker, Hiaid Kiver, Ore. '.Ttf

WANTED
Wanted-J- O to 40 acres: must he level, unTer

ditch, free trom rock, red shot soil, on goodroad, near achool, at least U cleared, very lit- -

r e,."rC'u fn Jf .HUfi; want 10 uw Keneralte in R.md Itlver shortly P M
Pederson, ;ttfm N. Lawndale ave , Chlcago.'lii;

Vvanted-- To buy your used furniture atHighest prices. Have your inonev by tradingwith H Gross, Tbtrd Street Second-han- Pea"
ler. fel.iam. n2f

Wiitfld-T- o buy jour used fui nlture, slovenand rugs, qwli or new good In exchnmra
A. FranM rtntt

American farmer will give all that hejecry dlonmUc wtauon, and finally
has and all that he is to win this drawn the tword.
ireat war against war. Why did we draw the sword? To

This war as at first hard to under- - keep up the pH"i of wheat and cot-stan-

No armed foe had invaded the ton, and to protect trade only? If
I'nited States. The night skies were
pot reddened by burning ricks and
farm houses. No raiding parties
robbed us of our cattle or horses. No

saber rattlers insulted our women. It
seemed to many of us that we were crops? liy no means! You would
hot at war -- the thing was so far off. fight to the last gasp! Not to maka
NVe did not realize what a giant war money, but to be free!
had become u monster with a thou-- ; When a man la entdaved, all ha
fund arms that could reach across tha loses In money is hi1 wages. But tli
seas and take from us three fourths of! white mail has never been nble to ao
everything we grew. Hut finally we cept slavery. He has never yet ben
aw that it was so. successfully enslaved. There rises up

If the Imperial fierman government in him against servitude a resentment
had made and unforced an order that so terrible that death always is prf-li- o

American farmer should leave his erable.

(This it the first of three articlet. The tecond to be published next week.)

own land, haul grain or drive Rtocli
to town, it would have done only a
little more than it accomplished hy
its interdict agalnat the freedom of
the sea. What wag the ordar against
which we rebelled when we went in-
to this war? Ixx at the condition of
the American farmer in Uie latter
part of m4 and the flrat half of 181S
and see.

When the war broke out. throuRa
eurpriae and panic we partially gave
up for a while the us of the tea at
a highway. And the fanner of
America faced ruin. I know an Iowa
farmer who sold nil 1814 crop of
000 bushels of wheat for seventy cnt
a bushel. Farmers In the aouth aold
their cotton for half the cost of
duelng it. All this time those por
tions o,f the world whose ports wera
open were ready to pay almost anr
price for our products. When finally
we set our ships in motion once more,
prosperity returned to the farm. Hut
It never returned for the farmers of
those nation which remained cut off
from ocean traffic.

Take the case of Australia. Thera
threa crops have remained untold on
the farms. No shir could he spared
to make the long voyage to Australia.
So in spite of the efforts of the Gov-

ernment to save the farmer from
ruin. irrain has rotted In the open.
Millions of tons have been loat for
lack oi a market.

Such conditions spell irretrievable
disaster, ffuch condition would hava
prevailed in thlt country from the out-
break of the war until now if our
Crovernrrent hd not first resisted with

someone should order y.m to remain
on yotir farm, and rot to ute the pub-
lic hlghwsyt, wotdd your reslstan-- a

be bated only on the fear of los in
profits from failure to market voir

FOR YOUR
INFORMATION

Here are rorne of the thing your
Liberty Hond money loaned to the
(loverninent will buy for our boy
"Over There":
A $50 Liberty Bond will supply four

mouths' sustenance in the field for
one of our soldiers.

A $100 Liberty Bond will supply 200
pounds of amokeless powder for
one of the big guns.

A $200 Liberty Bond will eufilp and
uniform four of our bluejackets.

A $500 Liberty Bond will supply 180
of our boys with gas maska, la
which to face one of the dead-
liest menaces of the trenehe.

A $1,000 Liberty Bond will buy (aao-lin- e

enough to drive one of our
submarines 2,000 miles a our
campaign against the undetWM
raiders of the Kaiser.

A $2,000 Liberty Bond will supply
620 thirteen pou. id shells to sink
German submarine.

Every Liberty Bond you buy help
actively to aborten and win the War.

"Protection the Allies afford ua may
weaken our tanae of duty." Ttaft, Feb.
4, 1917. Have you weakened? Da
your dutyl Buy Liberty Bond.

member of the pioneer family of that
name. Mr. Stanley has three children :

George Stanley, who is in the service
now, a sergeant with a company at
tamp Lewis; Mrs. Clare Woodward
(Cornelia Stanley), a bride of March,
who now resides at Fort Lawton, Spo-

kane, and a little son, Frederick S.,
Jr., who is in school in Portland.

News has been recevied here of the
wedding at Detroit, Midi., of Wyeth
Allen, son of Mrs. Stanton Allen, and
Miss Lilian Carnegie. Trw wedding
occurred featurday. Both Mr, Allen
and his bride are graduates of the
Unversity of Michigan,

KEEP it-- COMING

We must not only
, Teed our Soldiers

A at the front but
tho millions of
women tr chi Idren
behind our lines'

Gen. JtJn J.Persh, ng

WASTE .WTIllSG

Vert Smith's Foot Crushed

" Vert Smith. 11 year old adopted son
ofMr. and Mrs. E. J. Nicholson, sus-

tained acrushed foot Monday afternoon
in a runaway accident. The boy and
Miss Hiltna Imholz, teacher of the
Frank ton school, were horseback rid-in-

when the mounts of both became
unmanageable. At u sharp turn in the
road, the boy's horse fell, .catching his
foot.

Downing Baby is Dead

Funeral services for the three
months old infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. M. O. Downing, Hazel Marie,
who "passed away at the family home
Monday, were held Tuesday from the
Christian and Missionary Alliance
chapel, Rev. Carpenter ollkatini;. In-

terment followed at Idlewilde ceme-
tery.

Card oF Thanks

We wish to thank our friends for
their kind aid and expressions of sym-
pathy at the time of our recent be-

reavement at the death of our little
daughter. Especially do we wish to
thank our friends fur their handsome
floral offerings, l"'.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Downing.

Liberty Buttons Here

AThe banks announce that a'plentiful
supply of Third Liberty Loan buttons
has arrived. All holding receipts may
secure the buttons by calling at the
banks.

Plenty of Time.
"That jiidue bus nlven twenty or

thirty men ninety days caeli."
"What of It V"

"Seems to ho no limit to a court
Courier-Journal- .

Wanted More,

fie I only know that 1 love you. She
Oh, dear! I you knew how

to make money too- .- Iiostou Tran-si'rip- t.

The business Unit's in a rut Is ripen-ini- ;

for the grave, inarely- - an enlarged
rut.

For flutter Labels printed in accord,
ance with Hairy and Food Laws, call at
this ollice.

FOR SALE

Kor Sale My latent improved Hoover t ali,
lnet, good as new. Tel. ;r,. m

For Sale Pry wood delivered liir fr.'sl per
cord. Wanted Two pair second-han- hnvuy
shafts In Kood condii Ion plume ftTln ai

For Sale-Tiim- ato plants, ftc a dozen. K. K.
Goodrich. Phone tjl. ni:.'

Kor Hale Florence Oil Wove, practically
new. tioi Cascade Ave. ma

Kor Sale-T- wo horses uueap. K. M. Hoi'
mail. Phone SM. mi

For Hale High class horse H yesrs old, lii'itl
lbs, perfect In every respect, Shirt stock nil
HeventU at. wit,

Kor Sale-Ho- od por?v; will work ny place'
price, tin. Hee Watklns mn or phone

KorHnle-strawlw- rry plnt from selected
bd of heavy producing strain; have U),(JU0

more thin I need. Phone a lA

U. S. Loan To Farmers
Now Nearly $50,000,000

Nearly twelve million dollars
was loaned out to farmers of the
I'nited States by the Federal land
banks during the month of Jan-

uary last.
On February 1 the total amount

loaned out to farmers by these
banks since they were established
was nearly $."iO,000.O(Mt, the num-

ber of loans closed being 24,000.

The amount applied for at that
date was $200,000,000, representing
over 100,000 applicants.

The total loans made by the va-

rious banks were as follows:
St. Paul $8,;60,400
spokane - ,9S0,0"r

Wichita 8.64:!.200
Berkeley ,1.fit;c.600

Omaha I1,210,1HO

Houston 3.124,412

New Orleans 3,025,255

IxMilsville 2.927.900

St. Louis 2.296,480

Haltimore ,. 2,114.200
Springfield 1,614,665

Columbia 1.469,005

What are you farmer going to
do for the Government now that
it it asking for the Third Liberty

t Loan?

WEDDINGS

Stanley-Flande-

Hood Kiver friends were surprised to
learn of the wedding at Tacoma, Wn.,
Saturday, of Fred S. Stanley, formerly
president of the Stanley-Smit- h Lumber
Co., and Mrs. Mabel Houston Flanders
of Portland.

Mr. Stanley has made his headquar-
ters at Bend for six months, wfcere he
is president of the Central Oregon Ir-

rigation Co,
His bride is the widow of the late J.

Couch" Flanders, for many years a
prominent lawyer of Portland and a


